
 

ST. SUSANNA ATHLETIC BOOTERS: LEADING YOUNG PEOPLE TO CHRIST

 
May Athletic Booster Meeting 

Date: May 4th, 2020 
Time: 6:30 pm 

Location: Zoom Virtual Meeting 
 

Virtual Attendance: Erin Spidare, Paula Schafer, Mark Cravens, Angela Bensman, Jeremy Lenihan, , Dana 
Clendenin, Erin Day, Carolyn Lenz, Larissa Kahle, Kathy Maritato, Stephanie Roberts, Katy Osborn, Robin 
Sander; Mike Melchers; Jill Berning; Kathy Jewell; Erin Hinkle, Julie Connell; Kevin Long; Stephanie Moman; 
Bill Vincent; Mike Sauer; Leigh Mahoney;  

General Meeting 

Opening Prayer: Larissa 

General Updates: (Mark) 

 Facilities continue to be closed until further notice 
 Boosters activities remain on hold until further notice 
 Fall sports registration open and extended through May 31st for all fall sports except Cheer which will 

remain open through June 30th 
 League discussion plans for possible return to play in fall; looking to organizations like AAU for 

guidance; potential changes: one entry and one exit, no admissions or concessions (collect one fee at 
start of season to minimize exchange of money and goods); wait in cars until directed in; immediate 
family only at games etc. ; will monitor and update 

Facilities: (Dana) 

 Closed per above 
 Dana in contact with Rusty Mentrup, TDG for any facilities planning or concerns as they relate to 

Boosters 

Treasurer Report: (Carolyn) 

 Track refunds processed 
 CTCYO destroyed checks for league fees so will let Parish office know 
 Boys volleyball credits/refunds will process over next 2 weeks 

Spring Sports 

Boys Volleyball (Erin D.)  

 Season cancelled per GCCYS on April 20th 
 Organized uniform return and t-shirt distribution last week at school 
 All coaches but one returned balls and book; will reach out and they will drop to coordinator house 
 Collected about 90% of uniforms; will hold refunds on accounts until uniform returned 
 Refund $100 (of $115 registration fee) if played in pre-season tournament; refund $110 if did not play in 

pre-season tournament; covers processing fees; facilities fees for practices; booster t-shirt; equipment 
 Discussed 8th grade banners; Dana to reach out to photographer since some teams had pictures done 

prior to cancellation 
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Track (Mike M.) 

 All sweatshirts distributed 
 May organize an individualized “team” service project like pick up trash in your neighborhood in Titan 

gear to promote service and team 
 

Uniforms: (Kathy J.) 

 Previously discussed replacing youth girls volleyball uniforms this season; hold ordering until we see if 
there will be a season; still have time 

 Boys volleyball uniforms returned to Kindergarten basement storage 
 

Concessions: (Dana) 

 Hold ordering food 
 Donate food/drink that won’t keep until fall 
 Explore hand sanitizing stations for pavilion 
 Dana to check with TDG regarding hand sanitizing station for gym area 

Fall Sports  

Cheer: (Karen/Robin) 

 Will start looking for grade level coaches as sign-ups come in 
 Camp is scheduled but won’t know until closer if able to hold 
 Season follows what football does 

Football (Jeremy): 

 Holding off ordering anything at this time due to uncertainty surrounding season 
 Holding pattern but need to evaluate if Bolte Bowl and Pre-season picnic should take place even if 

season is allowed to proceed; hold at this time 
 Coaches returning but need K-2 Bandits coach 
 Sending out helmets that need re-conditioning but not investing in new at this time 

Girls Volleyball: (Erin S./Erin H.) 

 Registration open; moved closing date to 5/31 since evaluations can’t take place in May 
 Evaluations will be first week of August 
 League needs teams formed by 8/8 
 Parish conflict dates need sent to league; Erin S. working on dates 
 New rules proposals will be voted upon by league at upcoming meeting 
 No varsity coaching needs; will evaluate grade level needs once registration closed 

Golf: (Bill V.) 

 Schedule pending from league since everything on hold at this time 
 May need to re-evaluate A, B, C team structure depending on what league decides to do 
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 No coaching needs 
 Evaluation dates depend on unknowns at this time; will await further guidance once things are 

determined 
 Registration open through 5/31 

Winter Sports  

Boys Basketball:  

 No issues to report from varsity or youth 

Girls Basketball: (Paula, Kevin, Stephanie) 

 no issues to report  

Dance: (Stephanie R.) 

 Katy Osborn will be new co-coordinator for 2020-21 season 

Closing for General Meeting 

Board Session:  

 Hold Golf Outing- if able to be held then likely golf only but TBD 
 New payment plan option for fall sports (pay $10 at registration and balance July 15th; refunds/account 

credits if seasons do not take place) 
 Discuss any ordering needs for things like hand sanitizer and cleaning supplies; Dana to follow up with 

TDG 
 Need to proceed with fall sports planning and await guidance from leagues in which we participate as 

well as state and local guidelines 
 Garrett Christian Award nomination forms sent to 8th grade boys and girls basketball coaches 
 Next meeting in June via zoom; may need a July meeting for fall sports planning; TBD 
 Discussed meeting schedule for 2020-21 school year; Dana to send request for space to Parish once 

we see when/if things are opening; continue to meet via zoom for now 
 Incoming Spiritual Director: Jill Berning 
 Position Opening(s): Facilities 
 Members whose service terms are coming to an end: Mark Cravens, Larissa Kahle, Dave Stone, 

Stephanie Helfrich; Karen Shea; Julie Connell; recognize during next meeting 
 

Closing Prayer 


